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That could come from this store. It may be a pair of shoes, or a hat, or a suit of clothes

but we couldn't go on enumerating the stock. What is to hinder you coming and getting
it? The Probable Cost. Don't be'too sure that the price t you have fixed in your
mind isn't higher than the one you would have to pay. Prices have had . a tremendous

scaling down of late. We pick a few items from our store fullj'if they are not what you
want look for our ad. tomorrow, or, better yet, spend half an hour at the store. ''

1 8 Men's Suits lien's Underwear
$3.00 Suits.....; 1 .....$2.25

2.50 " ;.. 2.00,
2.00 " ; 1.50
1.00." .75

ft
ft

No need to pay more than our prices,
and the assortments are unmatched.

$4.00 Hats.... $3.00
3.00 Hats 2.25
2.50 Hats : 1.75
2.00 Hats ,1.45
1.75 Hats ; .95

Hen's Sox
Men's 25c Casimere Sox for 15c per

pair, 7 pairs $1.00

Oravanette Rain Coats
The up-to-da- te and stylish kind.

$20.00 for $14.50
15.00 for 11.00

BLANKETS
. t

Fine cotton blankets of the best
quality in colors white arid gray.

Special price while they lastj

75c, $1.25 and $1.50

Men's Overcoats "

Here's an assortment which will
please you.

" Just a hint or two.
$20.00 Overcoats ....$14.50

17.50 " 13.00
15.00 " IL00

We have just received new tfne
of Men's Suits direct from New York
in'all the up t9 date styles and latest
patterns. Marked to you at these spec-
ial low prices,

$7.00, $8.00, $9.00.

Men's Pants
This sale combines our entire stock

bought by us far below cost and sold in
the same proportion, as follows:

$4.60 Pants.............,...................Jl.. $3.35
4.00 Pants...;...........:........v...... ... 2.95
3.50 Pants............... 2.55
3.00 Pants........................................ 2.15

2.75 Pants....' 2.05
2.50 Pants 1.65

2.00 Pants 1.45

Oil Goats
$3.00 Coats for........

O OK
$2.35

; 2.03' 4T

Men's Sweaters
The kind that keeps you warm.

$5.00 Sweaters' $3.50
3.00 Sweaters 2.40
2.60 Sweaters... 2.00
2.00 Sweaters 1.50

1.25 Sweaters 75

Special men's heavy Black, Blue v ,.

and Oxford $2.50 Sweaters 1.35

1.752.00

Black Oil Coats
12.50
10.00

$2.10
1.85

$2.50 Coats for....,
2.25 "

'. 7.50
6.50

lO to 20 PER CENT OFF ON EVERY SHOE IN THE HOUSE

TORETHE WORKWOMEN'S
518 BOND STREET Formerly 557 Commercial StreetChas. Larson Proprietor.
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ARKETSPORTLAND A GOOD HOME RECIPE UNIVERSAL
hens, ll12o ft; Springs, 10OHo;
dressed stock, lllo higher than live;
ducks, old, 10 lie j young, 1212c; tur-

keys, young, 1718c; old, 16o per ft j

geese, old, 78c young, 89c; pigeons,
$1155 per dozen; squabs, $1.762 per
dozea , I Stoves and RangesWholesale Price List as Re-

ported Daily.
'

Groceries,-Provisions- , Etc Says (Any One Can Prepare it,
and Nothing Better,Sugar, sack basis D. C, $5,671; XX,

$5,471; beet, $5,371; Golden C, $4.07 2;

extra C, $5,071; powdered, $5.67 Every one Guaranteed
We Buy them in Car Load Lotscube, $5,821; fmiifc or berry sugar;PORTLAND Oct. ZOr-T- btf U no

material change In the butter market. $5.57; boxes, 50c cwt advance over
sack basis (less o if paid for in 15

Suppllca o( cream are eaid to be falling
days).

Onions Oregon, $22r.25 per 100 lbs.off, which would . tend to itinen toe

market, but it ia not deemed advisable ! The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co

25-l- b boxes, $1.25 pearl barley, $4 per
100 lbs; 25-l- b boxes, $1.25 per box;

pastry flour, 10-l- b tacks, $550 bbl
Fresh Meata and Fish. "

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gallon,
$2.23; per sack, $1.60; Toke Point, $1.60

per 100; Olympias (120 lbs), $6; Olym-pia- s,

per gallon, $255. , '
Fwsh meats Veal, medium, 75 to 100

lbs, 881e; 100 to 150 lbs. 78c;
150 to 200 lbs, 66Jc; 200 lbs and over,

55lcj pork, 8Tb8ej heavies 78c;
beef, bulls, 34cj cows,61bClc; steers,

5i0c; muttons, medium size, 7i8c;
largo and coarse, 40c; spring lambs,
dressed, 001o.

Fish Halibut, 7c; black cod, 80;

black bas, per pound, 20c; striped bass,
13o; smelt, 7c; herring, 5lc; flounders,

6c; catfish, 11c; shrimp, 10c; perch, 6c;

strugeon, 12c; sea trout, 18c; torn cod,

7c; Chinook salmon, 8c; silversides, 7c ;

steelheads, Oc.

Clams Hardshell, per box, $2.40; rai-Frui- ts.

Tropical fruits Bananas 551stb;
lemons, llle ft; grapes 75c$1.50
crate; grapefruit, $5.00 crate; limes, 75c

($$1.00 per 100; huckleberries, 67o
lb; peaches, 60c$1.00 box; pears, $1.00

155 box; watermelons; lo per lb.;
grapes 75c1.00 crate; canteloupes,

ta miae nrioce at tola time. Coffee Mocha, 2528c; Java, good,

2024c; Java, ordinary, 1720c; Costa
Rica, fancy, 15i17c; Coata Rica, good,

Egg continue firm at price ruling Incorporated
Succsssors t FoarA ft Stoke Co--

for the paat week.
Tall tarietie of applies are plenty,

and tome winter kind have been re
ceived!. On account of auppliei being

I215c; Arbuckle, $16.50 cwt; Lion,
15 3 4c per ft; Columbia coffee, 14c;
Salvador, lll14c. ,

? :

Rice Imperial Japan. No. 1, $655;
Southern Japan, 5 broken, 5c;
head, fancy, 71c; choice, 7c.

greater than the demands prices are

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than to
cure, states a well-know- n authority.
Every man, woman and child here
should dress as warmly as possible, and,
above all else, keep the feet dr$v Avoid
colds and exposure, and don't become

constipated.
Rheumatism is strictly a blood dis-

ease caused by inactive kindeys, which,
through cold or exposure or improper
diet, fail in their duty of filtering the
rheumatic poisons from the blood. This
poisonous waste matter, uric acid,
oxilate of lime, urea, etc, if not strained
from the blood promptly, decomposes
and settles about the joints and muscles,
causing rheumatic disease, v..

In damp or chilly cold weather the
kidneys are made to do double work.
The pores of the skin all over the body
do not assist in eliminating the poisons
of the body, throwing this workt to
the kidneys, which become clogged and
feeble, thus causing not only rheuma

WOMAN WILL HANG.lower tnan last wee.
Hops are weak on account of condi

tlom in the east, and not much improve
ment is looked for in less, than one

CHECK ON S.

Ovarftharirinff bv drivers - of public
month.

WHOLESALE) PRICES.

Notice to Our Customers
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colda
and lung troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as
it contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults. T. K.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

St Petersburg, Oct. 30. Mile. Ragori-nnikv- a,

who yesterday sboi and killed
Gen. lljaximofisky, director of "the de-

partment of prisons of the ministry of
the interior, was taken to the fortress
of St. Feter and St. Paul today, tried
by court martial and sentenced to be

hacks and cabs, will be soon a thing of

the past in i,onaon. i ns, oeruu
New York, says Technical World Slaga-f.i- n

for October. This is bein? brought
executed by hangiag.

Cheap Rates, From the East

about by the introduction of an instru-

ment called the taximeter. Whan at-

tached to a vehicle whether motor pro-

pelled or drawn by borses, it automati-

cally registers tho fare to be paid. Un-

like a street-ca- r fare register, the taxi-

meter ta not operated bv the diriver, but

75c$1.25 crate; casabas, $2 dozen.
Dried fruits Apples, evaporated, 8)
0o pound; apricots, 20c; peaches, 13Joj

pears, 131c; , prunes, Italian, -- 415e;
or clams, $2.25 per box. . ' ;

French, 81 4c; I figs, California blacks,
5 3-- California whites, 6c, Smyrna,

Until October 31st the following rates
will applv via the O. R. 4 8. from

It comes put up in a collapsible tub
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the sore-

ness and inflammation, for any form
of Piles; it soothes and heals, relieves1

the pain, itching and burning. Ma

Zan Pile Remedy. Price 50 cents. Guar-
antee. , Sold by Frank Hart's Drug
Store.

is a mechanical computing device. ''It is
20c; plums, pitted, 6c. '

Domestic fruits Apples, $1.001.75
box; crabs, 3050o box; quinces, 75c

locked against 'anyi tampering oj w
driver, so that the , passenger has the
Advantaoe of knowinff that he is not be

tism, but all forms of kidney troubles,
backache, .weak bladder and urinary
troubles, and sometimes terrible blood
disorders..
A 'At the first sign of any of these
troubles the following simple prescrip-
tion Bhould be mixed and taken in ul

doses after each meal and at
bedtime; Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla,
three ounces.
... Anyi good .pharmacy can supply these
ingredients, and all the mixing required
is to, shake well in a bottle.

$155, : v;;1.;
ing cheated to line thev pocket of the

Eastern points to Astoria:

Boston Mass .$49.90

Buffalo, N. Y $42.50

Chicago, 111 $33.00

Cincinnati, Ohio $38.00

Cleveland, Ohio ........ . . . . . '. . . .$39.75

Detroit, Mich....... ............$39.30
Indianapolis, Ind.......... ......$35.83
Louisville, Ky.. . . . . .- - .$38.00

Memphis, Tenn.. ..... .$37.50

Th taximeter is a complicated piece

Vegetables.
Cabbage Lb., 1 4 0; cauliflower, $1

1.25 doij celery, 50c1.00 dox;
25c dot; hothouse lettuce, 75o box;

Cleaning and
Pressing

of mechanism. It is operated both by
clockwork and by flexible snatt anven

like an automobile speed indicator or
tlflahhoard o!lbmeter. from one of the

spinach, box, $155; Brussles sprouts,
0o ft; artichokes, 75c$1.00 doz.; okra,

The following are quotations ruling

in Portland u reported by jobbers In

the various linesj.
Grain, Flour, Feed,

s 'Wheat New crop prices; Club, 88c j

Talley, 87cj blucstem, 00c; red Russian,
860. ,. ' '

'Flour Hard wheat patent, $4.80;

straight, $4.30; graham,' $4.50(34.75;

rye, $5; whole-whe- at flour, $4.50 $5;

Vlalley flour, $440; Dakota," $8.25

$3. 50; Eastern rye $3 50; Pillspury, $7;
Corvallis, $4.05. ,

Grain bags Domestic 8 7-- Calcut-

ta 0c. I
Rye $1.25 $1.30 per ewt.
Buckwheat $38 per ton.

Barley Producer' prices; Brewing,

$27.50; feed, $26; rolled, $28.7529.00.
Corn Wide, $32; cracked, $33 per

ton.
Mill feed City bran, $19; country

bran, $20.00; city shorts, $20.00; country
ahorts, $22.50 ; chop, $17.

Ooats Producers' prices, White, $28;

gray, $27. ;';

Hay Vlalley timothy, $15 $17 j

Eastern Oregon,, $18 $20; clover, $11;

cheat, $11; alfalfa," $13; grain hay, $14
n. :v--

. .

Cereal foods tolled oats, cream, 00-l-b

sacks, $85 lower grades, $07; oatmeal,
steel cut, 40-T- b sacks, $8.55; b sacks,
$4.50 per bale; oatmeal (ground) 49-T- b

sacks, $3 per bbl; 0-- Ib sacks, $4.25 per
b,ale; split peas, $4.25 per 100 sacks;

New York .$50.00
Oklahoma, O. T.. . i'i . . ....... . . . . .$30.00road wheels of the vehicle. Since public

35o ft; tomatoes, 2535o box; Summer
squash, 1520c doz; Lima beans, 80 ft;

Peoria, UL, ...... ....... . ., . . . .$31.00cab fares are paid on the basis of time
consumed and distance traveled, it iscucumbers, 2025c doz; eggplant, $10

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbolia-e- d

acts like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison! It is anti-

septic. For cuts, burns, eczema, cracked
necessary to compute both. When the Pittsburg, Pa.......... ..........$41.00

St, Louis. Mo.........i..i .'.$30.00
Kansas City, St i. Joseph, Mo.;

corn $1155 sack; pumpkins, $1.15

1.75, crate; peppers, 57o ft ; green
1 per cwt. '.".v

Potatoes New, 85c90o per cwt;

cab is standing, as wnen used tor mas-in- g

calls or shopping, tho taximeter is

onerkted bv the clockwork, but when the

, Good work at reason-

able prices. Suits made
to order. A perfect fit

gua anteed.

hands it is immediate relief. Sold by
Frank Hart's Drug Store. .

'

sweets, 2 4 21o pound. v

Leavenworth, Kan.; Omaha,

Neb.; Sioux City; St. Paul. '

Minneapolis, Minn.. .......... .$25.00
The above are a few of the Eastern

cab is under way the flexible shaft drive
r:-- ' Produce. ..v'v't'

Eggs Ranch, candled, 334c.
Butter Country creemery, 30 35c;

overruns the dockworK and turns tn
circular dSals that do the registering.
The dials are rotated by a train of cities from which reduced rates apply.

Money can be deposited here and tick
city creamery, 35e; store, 2021; butter

Out of Slgnt
"Oujl of sight, out of mind," is an old

saying which applies with special force
to a sore, burn or wound that's been
treated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It's out of sight, out of mind and out of

ets will be furnished by telegraph.fat, tsfav .,.". - f
small spur gears as in a cyclometer or

mechanical counter., '

tf.it-- ir!.lnv 'Siva tll nura nc esM

For further information apply to
Cheese Young 'America, 18c; Oregon G. W. ROBERTS, agrat O. R. & N.

full cream, flats, 17c. : ; Carl fransesn,
The Astoria Tailor, Ji79-nt- hS

uiv a iviu.. tf

of kidney troubles that is not beyond
. i . : J fp T? ' T.anrtn five Tima

Honey Dark, l01llo; amber, 12? existence. Piles too and chilblains dis-

appear under its healing influence. Guar13c; fancy white, 1415o. . ilvlia:u X3i.si.ui.iau, uourrtcu wj
carrier, 60 cents per month.

meaicai am. v.. . --a
Store. ': .

anteed by Charles Rogers. 25o.
Poultry Old rooBters, 78o; pound;


